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Can it be that Chief Tnjlor has persons who were making "lnw
writing fulsome pulse of the foriement" the wnr-cr- y of

Police Department for the headquar- -'

teiH journal;

Tlie acht Hawaii Is out to win,
ntut should she come out second, tho
winner will be the average of
tlm-clu- oue.ui-iai.lii- machines.

I'rople of Honolulu acting as a
couimunlt) Mioiild make plans for
(Utfrlalnmcnt that will make
tnr OnrfleM fe-- l that he U welcome,

Still Hie pilje-flg- ht law Is
am! the tomuilliilt) Is subject

in me legmiHiite nutuuiitj I't""- -
.,ruling oiurtiri v. nit uei mu mih-lh;-

,

fliiht is a or n f.wle

There Is no nliJeUlon In four
eoullii off LhIihIiih Imi Ho-- ,

nitlnlii ahmilil mult, n AlIiI ful th
combined Fleet off thl port befoie
ArtMinl Ciiai-- mllu f,u ntli,.r unrtu,
sf iho world

There Is as much vnse In tho prise
0.bt law enfonenxnt .t thoro Is 111 i

the Edinunds nit campaign and tho ,

tnorallstv scheme for jmriring no- -

udulu l petitions iluu mil foi '

fbrcerncut of the law

, Coramltsloncr Wheeler has learned
thct tint European -- ifiiinslilp iom- -

r.niil. if II I . Klnl.lUli ilimtieli lines to

V ML'l.t.mi.N
SI . .. S

Pel in Canada
iiostiiaid,

their

above

Secro

fight

eluUS

r).m Franclyvt when the Panama Ca-lz- of llnnnliilu. to a part In
Jh1;Is opened. ihould mean a whatever preparations nccc-shiir- o

lu Immigration benellts iui) for lomfn-- t convenience
)litKlilt diitliiguKhod gue3t?

i a j vt h recognize the fact that
-- Ttawn rcforniera, think they aioj tho eltt of Honolulu has a local Idcn-nf- it

dcltig Hnnululu any harm byitU Involves some degreo of
il sins In darkest when olllclals of pspccUl

ord. Honolulu citizens traveling j note nro In tho city? Possessing n
en tha uiulnland hate been approach- -' legal measuro of Independence, why
cd by reporters seeking further In- - not exercise some personality?
formation on thei highly Immoral if the demonstration of Honolulu's
condition of Honolulu. Kvll report sood-vvl- ll no farther than plac-trave- ls

with an exaggerated speed Ing a suite of rooms In one of
leldotn ovoi taken by the decent
truth.

The death of Prince David wlinn
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BSKRTAINIHGJJB. GARFIELD.
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tho mere fact nonular

entertaining Garfield
people!

"our" Cnblnet
reception from his

shall Hono-
lulu cordiality absolutely

cJ(9notvlu,H.it,

For Rent
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

.tunalilo
IKalakaua $25.00
Nuuanu Valley $25.00

A bedroom house; lot 50x100;
location; 3 minutes' walk

line.
PRICE $1800,

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

the number ears such as representatives breaking down
make life attractive Is 0f ancient barriers would

for deepest regret. Tho pleasing Incident,
of a kindly naturo attracted offlcers of tho local govcrn-man- y

friends forgavo tho hnrbh rnent are unable to themselves
events would have embittered tho performance duties
many men. Representing ho there Is always tho Chamber of Com-th- o

ronl family of tho mcrco und combined tiu8lnoMt,bodIcB
zens of Hawaii It fitting tho that frame somo distinct plan
people tnrougn tne territorial not- -

crnment should bestow honors
of hlii rank station.
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enforcement has become as pure un Fensacola Street
affair of buneomb as could be asked Matlock Avenue
b most cilttcal. Law enforco- - Kinau Street $30.00
rncnt is wanted, demanded, Street $20.00
manded when controlling dcslro Kewalo Street $20.00
Is to "do up" respectable cltl- - Kinrj Street . . . .' $15.00
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from Honolulu factionalism.
Cities of the malnlaml do not con-

sider It heneath ter dignity to pre-

sent n particular guest with the "key
of tho cltj." Honolulu should novpr
ilo lota than In sister cities of the
mainland

QUEEN LILIUOKALANI

MEETS CONDOLERS

Funeral Arrangements
Nol Definitely

Settled

The news of tho death of Prince
David Knuannnnkon vvhleh was Te
eclved lato jcstcnlay nftcrnoon, Is n
greut shork to tho comn.unlty John
P. Colburu, manager o( tho Kaplolanl
IXato, nt which tho decearcd Prince
wns President, has charge of a'l the
arrangements.

tip to 11 ocbek till morning there
was no Important cable f(ilv'd from
San l'rnticlfco and until uteP nrrlveL
nothing tlcllnlt, will 'n -i tirtnhcn
Mr. Colburu, It Is raid v . lonklnir
nfter tho kahilis this nijinlm: setting
men to cleaning nirl pnllfhlGg them
preparatory to thu arrival or tho re
mains of tho lato Prince.

At Washington Plnco tlilh morning
Her .Majesty Queen I.tlluoknlanl re-

ceived Iho smpathizlng nudiencu lu a
reception room, whore sho was sup
ported by ladles who woro conspicu-
ous In court circles during tho days
of tho monarchy. When Interviewed
Her Majesty expressed her deepest
Bjmpathf Tor tho lato Pi luce. Her
only word t'poken In Hawaiian was
"mlnamtna."

Iho remains of Hie Into Prince, It
Is understood, wilt lay In state either
In church or at his lato lenldenco on
Pensacolti street. Another suggestion
has licen to lay them In stato at thr
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel I'arkei
on Kmtna btrcct, hut nothing has as

nt been definitely settled
I.. V Mkltixtm who i .Id Ins r

spieth in Memory of tho late Prime
to Her M ijcsty tho Queen yestcrdn

id nionli Hlggcstcd that tho oh
iKrmc loam In the Capitol bulldln,.
hIiouIi! Iio open foi tho reception o
ihe 1'ilncoE remains when they i

hero from San Francisco. One
of the Queen's retainers. In speaking
of tho old throne mom, said Hint li

not a piopoi place In which to lay
In si.uo the remains of tho Prince.
:i'UMHiln3 Ihit tho Capitol building
w.iit too h I'sy a place to bo In keeping
wOli the no ico and solemnity requited
lit ih occ.ir.Ion. I

PrlmvdK Kuwnnnn.ikn i Is reporto I

a ei ted ! tho news of the
il iih "f her husband Sho Is under
tlie tiro of plivslclsns who nllow no
ouuldcis to communicnto with her.

I'nlll further cable nevvs Is received
from San Kr.mclsco today, nothing
will ho attempted in tho way of ar
rangements here.

Alter Prince and Princess Kulanln
naolo havo reanhed San Kranoiscn In
structlons will ho expected from them,
as to tho transportation and return
hero of tho remains of the lato Prluco
David

Acting Governor Mott-'Smlt- re-

ceived a cable from Claudius McUrldo
this morning stating that ho expected
to leave San Francisco on tho fjHi. Ho
also Bald that Governor Fro.ir would
bo at tho Auditorium Hotel lu Chica-
go today, arriving In San Francisco on
Satin day.

DIED

CAHO In San Francisco, Juno 3rd,
1308, Klsle McLean, beloved wlfo
of Alexander Caro, and daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. McLean.
Ago -- I years 11 months.

THE SCHOONER Hobort Low era.
laden with lumber, arrtvod at ":30
o'clock tills afternoon, 21 dats out
of Port Townsend. Captain Under-
wood was much disappointed on
leaching port to learn that lib
daughter, Miss Inez Underwood,
uallcd this morning on tho Alameda
to he married In the States. Ha
missed her by a few hours only, nnd
pabscd tho Alameda nt tca, but loo
fur away to make out uuy- - ono
aboard.

Tlio yacht committed Is still up
against It for funds. It Is nlso In homo
trouble to get u roprcbcntntlvo on Iho
Coast to do the official calling, and
thojhko, for tho yacht at San Pedro
and Los Angeles,

Tho dlvoico of Julia A, Maefarlauo
from Claienco V. Mncfarhinu was
granted by Jujgo LlnJ-.a- y on Titos
day.

GET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only,
We have two patterns in each of

the followine colors;
WHITE WITH PINK j
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85c, Yard.

EHLERS

NASAL CATARRH

PRODUCES DEAFNESS
RELIEF IN

Mr. tl..t. Arloss. 401 CltV Hall Ave,
Mnnin.il. (Iiii'Im'i'. li an old ccntlcmnn
of wide acquaintance, having served
thirty-eigh- t years in tho General Post-ofTic- b

of Montreal, a record which
speaks for Itself. Concerning his uso of
roruna, seo letter givon below.

&Vv&m?$U,, ', ' f V v.

rw o. mwwwmw

Si-'- '
'

tsWB

KM - Jml
MR. R. J. ARLES3.

"I have lieen allllcted with nasal
catarrh to such a degreo that ll affected
my hearing.

"This vaj contracted somo twenty
years ago by being exposed todrnuglits
and sudden changes of temperature.

"1 havo been under tho trealinon of
specialists and havo used many drugs
rccomiiiondi.il ns opcelllcs fur catarrh
in tha head and throat all to no pur'
pose.

''About thrco years ago I w as Induced
by a confrere In oilleo to try Pcruua.

"After some hesitation, as I had
doubts as to results nflcr so many
failures, 1 gavo l'cruna a trial, and am
happy to stale tnat after using olpht or
ten bottles of L'cruna lam much Im-

proved In hearing, and In breathing
through tho nostrils."

The following wholesale druggist"
will supply tho retail trr!o:

tlenson, Smith & Co., Hawaii
Honolulu,

STATE FUNERAL

FOR PRINCE DAVID

Will Be Given If So

Desired By His

Wife
i

Prlnco David Knwaunnakoa will bo
given a Btnto funeral with all duo
pomp and Iho ccremon lit'flttliig his
rank, if tho Prlncct.3 Kav ananakoa,
his wife, so desires It. Tills was lo
announced by Acting Governor Mott-Sitill-

this morning, who also stated
that ho would call on tho Princess this
nrtcrnoon to find out wht her withes
were In tho matter.

The remains of Prlnco David will.
be brought down fiom San Francisco
on tho Pacific Mull liner Manchuria.

Tho Olympic Club last night put
on tho first of a scries of itinntcu
boxing bouts for Iho nmuscuient of
tho snlloiH und Mildlrrx In tho (lt,
which wan fairly about tho most
whirlwind evening of slugging gamo
that has been seen in tho clt. Tho
lads lu the ling did not show a great
deal of class ut nil times, but they
fought with a rush und a, dash that
not only lifted them olt their fcot
ninny times, but hrnu'ght tho big au
dience up as well. S. F. llullctln.

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

5 li. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

i MmtMM,. 'iimxiL,

II
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TRAVEL

One of greatest comfort and convenience in traveling is to have every- -

well-packe- d in' strong, handsome, arid genteel-lookin- g trunks.

ur TRUNKS are built stand the usae;e; they arcmade right, aiul
they will last you a life-tim- Their interior arrangement is perfect.

We can just suit your needs in Trunks Large Trunks. Steamer Trunks, Ladies' Hat
and Wardrobe Trunks. And then have Suit Cases, Grips. Valises, Golf Bags, Steamer Hugs,
Oladstone Bags, YOU

M. M'llierny, Ltd., 3EWt tmd Merohant Sts.

REV. GRAI1F NOT THERE
'

lMIlor i: v o it n k llullctln:
Will ton kindly allow me spneo to
roircct an erroneous leport current,
that 1 was present nt the Orplicum,
last Saturday nlglit. I woulu like
the frlcftds of my church nnd tho
public to know that I stand against
even sparging, exhibitions.

HUV. DAVID V. CIIANL'.

NINE MONTHS' SUPPLIES.

VALLHJO. Calif., May 17. Auth
ority has been received nt Mnro Isl
and for thn puichaso of fr.r.o.OOl'
worth of stores nnd provisions for tin
battleship Fleet on open purchase
icqulsltlon. pui chases Villi be
made through the San Francisco pay
office, tho bids of tho competitors be
ing opened thcie, nnd tho goods will
bo dollvered ut Mnro Island. Only
tho necessity for fitting out the Fleet
for tho tilp to tho Atlantic Co.131
permits of this largo nniount of
ttorcs being purchased In nilvuni't, of
the formal approval of the depart-
ment the regular plan, except In
emergency cahes, being for tho bids
to bo fni warded lo Washington und
here awarded.

It Is Intended that tho i.lilpn shall
carry six months' biipplles of provi-

sions when they sail for the Oi lout
In July, while nlno months' bitpply
of canvas and ship's stoics
will be taken from tho Maro Island
jnrd, the Intention being to cairy
sufficient to enable them to icach the
Now York Navy Yaid lu Fpbruary
without further requisitions being
made.

Shipment!) of nil kinds nro being
mndo from Mitty) Island dallj, sixty
and seventy toiiH of Htoies nnd

being foiw.udcd almost oveiy
night. It Is learned thnt tho Itlner-n- i)

of tho Fleet has been changed
and that It will not slop nt Samoa
en route to Australia, ns originally
Intended, it Is thought In naval cir-

cles that thcie is a stiong probability
of tho nrmoicd cruisers of tha Pacific
fleet being ordered lo tho Philippines
in tho lato fall. '

Sjwfi mk t&Cft
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Only a Short Time

Now

It will bo only n llttlo whtlo
hcfoio It vylll coat ou more
money to buy a home. Now
ono may bo had at n bar-
gain. Wo havo ;v,Jicaiitiful
homo for S32&0.00, n houso
of S rooms with all modern
conveniences.

mk mk koM
9(, Joit U.XtVnoUv

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi
nets and units, uincc Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

FttrnT Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

sign.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G--. Thrum.
t

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

It

THEt STOkY OFv

NOBODY knows the pleas-

ures of traveling so well as the one
who is thoroughly equipped with all
the Travcler'sxComforts.

the sburces of --

thing

to roughest

wo
EVERYTHING NEED. v

Tho

coidage,

4 The Knickerbocker
Trust Compatny

is graphically? told in, the Juno

METROPOLITAN
There arc several oth'cr good

and timely articles, arid not a few),
thrilling stories.

1 Sold by a.11 newsdeeLlers.'

I Single Copyl5 Cents. ' . $1.50 a Yean
H PosUf Prepaid. W

r

i FMliMoTiTOY 1
I Specially Good s j

0 Also delicious 0HEL0, P0IIA, GUAVA', PINEAPPLE, 3
M TAMARIND, P.ASPBERRY, PAPAIA, and CHINESE OR- - S
a ANGE, at the M

' JAiM FACTORY,
1 ' 184 HOTEL STREET.
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.toncst water which no'or left man
In tho mire." Shakespeare.

That's Vhat You Should Stick To. Something that

will be good, flavored, alone, or mixed.- - Wc make it plain

or any kind of. flavor.

. CONSOLIDATED SOpA WORKS CO.--, LTD.

TELEPHONE 71. 0. S. LEITHEAD. Mnfohge;. ,',
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NOW I .
IS

THE
TIME

To frame youi
Picture

We Frame in the Most Suitable Manner

Photographs, XHplonias, Sketohes,
Prints, etc.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Hawaii Photo & ,

1

Art Company, Ltd.

i

!
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